Expression domains of the Cf1a POU domain protein during Drosophila development.
We have used antibodies directed against a unique portion of the Drosophila POU domain protein Cfla to localize its sites of expression in developing embryos. Cfla protein is first detected during germ band extension in the tracheal placodes and in the midline mesectoderm cells. Tracheal expression continues throughout embryonic development, especially in the main longitudinal tracheal trunks. Additional sites of high Cfla expression are in the anterior portion of the hindgut, the roof of the stomodeum, a subset of central nervous system cells, the oenocytes, and the ring gland. In addition, Cfla expression was localized in embryos mutant for several loci involved in determining fate along the midline of the CNS and the tracheal system. Cfla midline cell expression is dependent on proper single-minded gene function, and Cfla either regulates or acts in parallel to the genes pointed and rhomboid during midline CNS and tracheal development.